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HOGS SHOW A;

IT

PUKE IUSKS TEN
CENTS Dl'UIXti WEDNESDAY

Largo NuinlX'r Cattle KM at
North Portland During Day Clil-i-jig- o

W I lent Market Maliituliw a
swutly Tone All Hie Work.

(From Wednesday's Journal.)
The hog market showed Increased

strength today when $7 NO, was paid
for u lot of 89 hend. This was an
advance of 10 cents oTt-- r the top
price yesterday, which Itself waH 5

cents higher than that of Saturday.
Receipts of hogs at the yards In
North Portland this morning were
quite heavy, 'he total number being
341 head

Quite a number of cattle were sold

Doctors' Prescriptorj For Eczema
The most advanced physicians of

this country and Europe are now
a wash of wlntergreen, thy-

mol and other soothing and healiin
ingredients for the cure of eczema,
Psoriasis nriJ all other forms of skin
trouble. This compound is known as
the D D. V. Prescription.

Dr. Holmes, the. well known skin
specialist, writes: "I am convinced
that the D. D. D. Prescription is as
much a fpeclfle fir eczema as Is

(itiinine for malaria. We have been
prescribing the. D. D. D. remedy for
years." i.- -

We ourselves vouch for the D. D
D. Prescription for eczema and abso-
lutely guarantee thut It will take away
the I'ch the Instant you apply it.

Orpheum Theatre
MEDEUNACII, Proprietor.

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
.PICTURES
Women Children

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLOUS

THE COSY
high-clas- s

comfort.

PATHOS, SCENIC, TITRILLING
PROPERLY MIXED.

Afternoon Clinnpes

Ocorqe Admission

Known Strength

The First National Bank
PENDLETON, QREGGN

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

RESOURCES OVER

SECURITY

The Most and Most
and end

Save Yoursell
Money

Concrete Blocks and
ore cheaper

and far more satisfactory.
prettier when

finished great-

est comfort in hot or
cold weather.

Black

this morning. Including 111 head of
cows', that brought from $4.25 to $4.-6- 0.

An extra choice heifer brought
$5.

North Portland Markets.
North Portland hog market range:

lln t light hegs . .

Medium llKht ...
Good and havy .

llnugh and heavy
North Portland

range:
Select steers
Fancy steers . . . .

Cholee steers
Feeders

st.ors ..
Fancy heifers ...
Fancy cows
Feeder cows
Fancy bulls
(!ood ordinary bulls

bulls ...
Fancy light calves
Medium calves ..
Ordinary calve a .

North Portland
range:
Selected lambs . . .

flood lumbs
Common lambs . .

$7.60fi7.KO
7.4061.7.60
6.75ii7.00
G. 004i 6.25

cattle market

$ 5.48
5.30

sheep

6.2
4.63

6 fctf

4.50
3.25

3.00 tt 4.00
2.00W 2.59
2.002.25

7.50
5.50fc6 50
4.00 45.00

market

. 4.75

. 42",fi4.50
4. 25 5 4. 50

If you will call at our store we will
be to let you have a $1.00 bottle
on the guarantee that it will cost you
nothing unless you find it does the
work. And you deride. For that mat-
ter u trial bottle for 25 cents ought
to be cti'itiHli absolutely to Hie
merits of the remedy.

Drop into our store, anyway, and
as we have seen a great many cases
of skin trouble we will give you free
a pamphlet giving fur bath-
ing, diet, etc.. for all kinds of skin
trouble.

Ask for the D. P. D. pamphlet,
"Cause and Cure of Skin Disease."
(let posted on this wonderful remedy
today. Tallman Drug Co.

J. P.

For Men, and

rnocruM in today's paper.

Where the entire family can enjoy a motion pic-

ture chow with

FUN,
ALL

Open Si Eve. Sun., Hon., Wed., Fri
NtJct Door to St. Tlotcl. f and 10

For Its

re-i- n

forced concrete

Make work
and give the

either

Thcno 3786.

Common

Common

directions

1.(11

iU ..v.V.til1. t

Common lumbs i.753.00
Yearling wethers 3 25 iff 3. 50
Ordinary wethers 3.004(3.25
Fancy ewes 3.00
Common ewes .......... 2.004f)2.50
Culled ewts " 1. 85412. 50

Wheat Producers' price: Track
delivery club, 79c; bluestom, 82c; d,

S0ff82c; Willamette valley,
81c; red Russ'un, 78c; Turkey red,
81c.

Parley 'Producers' prices 19 1 1

Feed, $33.50; rolled, $35; brewing,
J3fi.

Oats Producers' price Track No.
I 1 w'ic,

glad

prove

see

28428.50; gray. 127.50(8)

Mlllstuffs Selling price Bran,
$25 ffi 25.50; middlings, $31; shorts,
264t26.60; chop, $19ifi25.

Hay Producers' price 19 crop
Valley timothy, fancy, $144115;

ordinary, Sl3t 14; eastern Oregon,
$16.504(i 17; mixed; $12; clover, $9?j
10; wheat, $10411; cheat. $10211;
alfalfa, new $11,604,1 12; oats. $10 4fi

11.

Whent Steady,
Chicago, Oct. 5. The indifference

of the Liverpool cables and no Im-
portant crop changes made the mar
ket here a steady but unchanged af
rnir from Tuesday's figures. The
ca h market Vas unchanged at near
ly all nuarterw. The trade lapsed In-

to dullness during the mid day. About
the only news worth mentioning was
a message from a grain man at Min
ncapohs, who claims that the best
wheat growing sect inns of North Da
Kota ay that half of the wlieat Is
still in the shock. The market closed
practically unchanged from Wednes
day.

Primary movements for the day
are as follows: Wheat receipts, 1,- -
3:i7.0O0 bushels against 983,000; corn
474.000 against 654,000. Shipments
wneat, 54i.000 bushels against 436,- -
000; corn, 461,000 against 666,000
Clearances of wheat and flour, 294,- -
000; corn, 307.000.

NORDICA TO S1XG Ft) It
DENT TAFT

San Francisco, Oct. 4. As a trlh
ute to Francisco and in honor of
President Taft who comes here Oc
tober 14, Madame Lillian Nordlca will
sing at Golden Gate park stadium, ac-
cording to an announcement here to-
day. Her singing will be one of
features of the fair ground breaking
ceremonies. ,

A janitor in
with the dust.

Pit ESI

San

the

the bank got away

S100 REWARD, $100.
T'10 ron'"rB of ,llls VRp"r wl" be 1l''nRP,a j onrn diat then; Is nt least one dreaded

.

ulsense tlint science l,as been able to cure
In all Its singes, and tlist Is ('stnrrh. Hall's
(ntniTli Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the modioli fraternity. Catarrh
iH'lnif a constitutional dlseiise, requires
niiiHtlttitlonnl treatment, Hull's Catarrh
Cure taken Internally, acting directly upon
ine uiooa ami mucous surfaces or tee svs
tern, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and (jiving the patient strength
ny utuiiung up tne constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its' work. The nro- -

prletors have so much faith In Its curative
powers tliat tliey offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any rase that If falls to cure. Send
or list of testimonials.

Address :
K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists. 75e.
Take Hall's Family 1'lllg for

York York
Chinese Doctors

CAN POSITIVELY CURE YOU

Those who are suffering from dis-
eases which many other doctors have
pronounced incurable, now have re-
lief In sight. York. & York, the fam-
ous Chinese doctors, are now located
In Walla Walla. These men, after
years of study and research In China,
were granted diplomas by the Emper-
or, to pursue their practice of medi-
cine.

For centuries the Chinese have been
acknowledged leaders In the practice
of medicine, and many wealthy peo-
ple annually go to that country In
search of relief for ailments which
doctors of this country have pro-
nounced Incapable . of permanent
cure.

York & York use nothing but power-
ful roots and herbs of demonstrated
medical value. These roots and herbs
act gently on the system la direct
contrnst to medicines usually given.

They can be consulted without cost.
Those residing out of the city can
send for symptom blanks and a free
diagnosis will be given.
YOHK YORK MEOICINK CO..

310 W. Main St., Wnlla Walla. Wa.

Concrete BSocks-OosiCP- oie IPioHc
Modern Substantial Building

Material-Mo- re Comfortable, Cheaper in the

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

Sco my many beautiful de-

signs for Basements, House

Foundations, Walls, Fencs;
Curling, Btiilding Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with ago.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D.A.MAY
Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Con creto Work.

Pond leton, Oregon.

EXAMINATION

3

ASSISTANT EOltEST HANGERS

Washington, D. ('.. The civil ser
vice cornm s'lim will hold an examl- -

nat'on for forest ranger on
October 23-- 2 4, 1911. The U. S. de-

part m'-- if agriculture estimates
hat 4M" Ilglb!c8 will be needed

during the field season of 1912. As-

sistant fore; t rangers are pa d an en
trance salary of $1100 tier annum.

Th examination will be hld at na
tional forest headquarter In Alaska,
Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colo-
rado, Florida, Idaho, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Montti na. Nebraska, Nevada,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon,
South Dakota, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming. No examination will be
held in Michigan,

The law requires that, when prac
ticable, forest rangers must be riual- -
if" ed cit'zenH of the ftate or territory
in which the national forest on which
they are appointed is situated. Since
the list of local elig.bles must be ex-

hausted before eligibles residing in
other states can he appointed, the
chance of citizens "of out-ld- e states
who go to the nat'.onal forest states
ani take the examination to secure an
appointment is small.

The requirements and duties of
forest rangers are thus described n
"The L".se Hook," which contains the
regu'a'ions and instructions for the
use cf the national forests:

"A ranger of any grade must be
thoroughly sound and able-bodie- d,

capable of enduring hardships and
perform ng severe labor under trying
conditions. He must be able to take
care of himself and his horses re-

mote from settlement and supplies.
Ho must be able to build tra.ls and
cabin-- , ride, pack and deal tactfully
with all classes of people. He must
know something of land furveying, es-

timating and scaling timber, logg'ng,
lana laws, mining arid the livestock
business."

COI.l.l.OE REPORTS TO GOV'T.

O. A. C. IlfX)its
Sani'n Ituivau

Progress In Uncle
Education

Washington,
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Ure. The annual report o
Pres. W. J. Kerr the Oregon ag-

ricultural college to the bureau of
education at Washington this year
contains many striking statements
showing the rapid growth of the in-

stitution during the past biennium.
Chairs in highway engineering and

In rural . economics have been estab-
lished, and the state legislature has
increased the appropriation for main-
tenance or current expenses from
$S0,000 to 15u,0uo a year; appropria-
ted $tiO,noit fur 'equipment, $133,500
for buildings, $10,000 fur books for
the library. $25,00 fur improvements
and $15,0't for repairs.

Additions to the equipment of the
college for the two years have been
made to the value or $210,000, $130,-00- 0

being for buildings, $52,000 for
apparatus and machinery, $20,000 for
land, $4000 for livestock, and $3100
for the library.

The total income of the college
for a year was $400,546.41, of which
$16,625.25 came trom tuition and
laboratory fees, $2,730.00 from room
rent in dormitories, f 1 1.032.S8 from
tlie federal land grant fund of 1S62,
$45,000.00 from the Morrill and Nel-
son funds, $30,000.00 from the Hatch
and Adams experiment station funds,
the three state appropriations of
$210 000 fur increase of plant, $65,-00- 0

for current expenses and $13,725
for experiment station work. The
college farm, gardens, dairy and
shops yielded an income $5,433.21.

The property owned by the college
at the close of the past academiv
year included buildings to the am-
ount of $560,0oo, including dormito-
ries valued at $100,000. grounds and
farm to the value of $360 000. scien-
tific apparatus, machinery and furni-
ture valued at $160 000," books and
pamphlets valued at $35,000. includ
ing Douifi volumes worth $15,563, and
Iiv

of at

of

of

siock valued at $7000.

YOUNG ELOPERS CAUGHT.

I.OOO-Mil- i' Chaso by Detective After
Mr. and Mr. Clim-lc- s Su(l:ini.
New Haven, Conn. .Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Suydam of Spokane, Wash.,
youthful elopers, were caught here by
Jimmy Reed, a dctectivi. uf Hint
who had traveled 4,000 miles to pri- -
vetit their marriage if possible, and
left here today for the Pacific ...ai

The couple ran away from Spokane
together and were married in Seattle.
Reed reached that city shortlv after

left and learned that they ha
gone to New York Cilv for their
honeymoon. They reached that cilv
Friday and Reed located them, but
learned they came h,re yesterday
nltcrnoon to see Yale'a football game
lie found them at the railroad station
late Inst niuht on their uav hack-- t.
New York.

The Suydams were not arrested, but
nsree.I to accompany Reed bacv to
Spokane. Suydam's father is a multi-
millionaire timber owner and rail
road magnate.

SVGGING WIRE SAVES BRY.
I'Viuv Acts ns Cushioned Net in n

Thirty Foot Full.
Cons'hohockcn, Pa. Because chick-

en wire on the premises of Patrick
Harkiiis sagged William Roriek be-
lieves his baby's life was saved.

The child leaned from a third-stor- y

window to watch llarkins' chickens
ami pitched out.

In falling the child struck the top of
the wire fence, and because of Its sag-
ging it acted as n net. and aside from
bruises and a pair of black eyes the
baby was not hurt. The fall was fully
thirty feet.

DRAG COW THROUGH SEWER.

Whole NVIghhoi'hiMKl Turns; Out to
Rommic Hosy.

Bralnord. Minn. W. E. Llvely's cow-Spo- t

fell into the plunk sewer in the
ravine north of the baseball park and
the entire neighborhood dug two holes
and f astened n rope around hi r and
drngced her from her dangerous po-

sition after she had traveled 175 feet
toward the river, crawling through a
space 4x4 feet until she stuck fast
In the mud and water.

WrM Ms T
WANTED.

WANTED SALESMEN for exclusive
territory. Big opportunities. No
experience necessary Complete line
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shade
and ornamental stock. Cash week-
ly. Outfit free. Toppenl.sh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenish, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to maganizes
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-
GONIAN the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and i

we will have it Eent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, in remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-Usher- 's

price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO , Pendletoa.
Oregon.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS,

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kii.ds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non.
residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pre3.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

L'ENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
liss at all time?. Cab line in connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran
teed. $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan
Main street, next to postoffice.

SALESMAN to aid us supply the
biisk demand for our goods. Some
vacant territory yet in every state
west of the Mississippi.' Cash week-
ly. Capital City Nursery Co., Sa-

lem, Ore.

SENSORIAL HAIRDRESSING PAR-lor- s

Hairdrcssing, shampooing,
scalp treatment, massaging and
French packs. Combings made up.
Dyeing and bleaching. Manicuring
and hand moulding. Phone Black
2C92, Rooms 7, Jno. Schmidt block,
Pendleton, Oregon.

each

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52
A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO.
K. of P., meets Mon- -

t day evening in I. O. O. F.
t hall. Vi-iti- brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

pTaMAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 37S0.
or Oregonian office.

UHWI.AND' & REINKMAN, ENGI-nee- r

La ill Mincyimr, water meas-

urements reinforced concrete work;
irrigation work a siu'cialiy. Ereewa-te- r.

Ore.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL DI-- j
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. CalW responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS,
Auctioneer, Athena,

crence First National T

and Farmers of
sales a specialty.

LIVESTOCK
Oregon. Ref-lan- k

of Athena
Weston. Farm

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.
vTPR-onLtT-

and second-han- d goods. Cash pai i

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call ar.d get hi
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

every

Bank

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA R EST AURA NT, NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East Oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month.

CHOP SUEY HOUSE, SUNG 1IOKY
Low. Prop. Phone Main 567, 622

Cottonwood street. Our specialties;
Noodles and Chop Suey. Tiny or-

ders promptly delivered.

WANTED Continued.

HAIR DRESSING AND SHAMPOO-in- g,

switches, topees, wig and
puffs, made to order. A nice lino
for sale. Madam Kennedy, 607 B.
Court street. Phone, It-- 3752.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for country court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonian office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms in East Oregonian build-
ing. Steam heat, gas range In
kitchen, electric lights, hot and
cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at E. O. office.

UNFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING

rooms in East Oregonian building.

Steam heat, gas range in kitchen,

electric lights, hot and cold water
and bath. Recently renovated. En-qu'- re

at E. O.

IS 1
5 sw a

H. S. M D.,
physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. CHRO- -
nic and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. y ana tdectro- -
Jud.i building, corner

Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 554.

DR. THOMAS
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
stock Office at Koep-pc-n- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
915 East Court street.

Res. Phone Main 59.

C. "V. LASSEN, M. D. V.,
of McKIUip College

of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

RALEY & RALE Y, AT
law. Office in Anierican National

Bank Building.

JAMES
law.

A. FEE. AT
Office in Despain building.

R. J. SLATER,
Office in De: pain

CARTER & SMYTH E.
at law. Office in rear of American

National Tank building.

JAMES B. PERRY
law. Office over

LAW.

LOWELL &

and consullors at law. Offke in
Despain building.

GEORGE V.. COUTTS,
at law, estates settled,

and contracts
lections made. Room
block.

&
at rooms 3 4

at law.
building.

JOHNSON

For

PHYSICIANS.

GARFIELD, HOMEO-path- ic

BLAKESLEE,

theraputics.

DENTISTS.

VAUGHAN, DENTIST.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Inspector.

Residence,

GRADU-at- e
Veterinary

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEY

building.

ATTORNEYS

Company.

ATTORNEY

AT
Taylor Hardware

WINTER, ATTORNEYS

.mortgages

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY
wills, deds,
drawn

Schmidt

PETERSON WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

law; Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

FREDERICK STEIWEIl. ATTORNEY
Office in Smith-Cra- for3

DOUGLAS V. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and fed. ral courts. Room" 1. 2, 3,
and 4, owr Taylor Hardware

ney at
building.

AT

& skrauli-:- .

law. Offi.-- iii

Col- -
17,

and

Co,

ATTOR- -

Unfuriiisho.l hous"kc.-pie.- 1, oiv.j
in East Ore goniaii building. Steam
heat, gas range In kitchen, electric
lig'its, hot and cold wat-- ar.d hath.
Recently renovated. Enquire at E. O.

Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Embossed Stationery

Call at office of

East GfcgorJan


